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SUMMARY
Adult caule vaccinated once or twice with 2xl09viab1e B. abortus strain RB51 bacteria did not seroconvert in the rose
bengal, serum agglutination and mercaptoethanol tests. Animais vaccinated while pregnant did not abort and no B.
abortus was isolated from their vaginal mucus and milk.
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INTRODUCTION
B rucellosis is an important zoonotic diseasecaused by bacteria of the Genus Brucella. Inits principal animal hosts, it is characterized by
abortion and impaired fertility'.
Brucella abortus is the main causative agent of
brucellosis in caule. The disease can be prevented by the
use of the attenuated strain 19 vaccine, which induces
resistance to infection and abortion lasting several years in
a significant number of vaccinated animals 10.
The vaccine may elicit persistent serological
reactions, especially when animais are vaccinated as adults.
These persistent serological reactions are main1y against
the antigenic O-chain of the lipopolysaccharide present in
smooth Brucellae".
Recently, B. abortus strain RB51 has been approved
as the officiaI vaccine against bovine brucellosis in the USA
(Federal Register (156):41730-41733,1996). The B. abortus
strain RB51 vaccine is a stable, rough mutant, derived from
virulent strain 2308 by serial passages of this strain on
media containing rifampicin 14. The vaccine induces
protection against challenge with smooth virulent B.
abortus in cattle? and against B. abortus and other Brucellae
* Projeto parcialmente financiado pela Universidade das Nações Unidas, Canadá.
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in mice":". Protection levels induced by the vaccine in cattle
appear to be similar to levels achieved with strain 19, but
strain RB51 vaccine does not induce the serological
responses which interfere in the serodiagnosis of the disease,
particularly when conventional serological tests are used".
Currently, it is recommended that only calves from
4-10 months of age be vaccinated with 1-3.4 x ]010organisms
once. The recommended dose for adults is ten fold less and
the vaccination of pregnant caule is not recommended.
Although in mice, multiple vaccinations do not lead to the
production of anti-O antibodies and vaccination of pregnant
mice does not lead to abortions, the effects of multiple
vaccination as well as the effect of vaccination on pregnant
caule has not been studied in detail'.
The objectives of the present study were: 1) to
determine if adult caule vaccinated once or twice with RB51
maintain negative anti-O serology when compared to S19
adult vaccinated animals, 2) to determine the effect of
vaccination and revaccination with RB51 on pregnancy,
and 3) to determine if animals revaccinated with RB51
during pregnancy shed the vaccine strain after parturition
in milk and vaginal discharges.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
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Three groups of 25 adult females Aberdeen Angus,
2-5 years old were used. One group received 2x109 viable
strain RB51 bacteria in 2 rnl subcutaneously (SC). A second
group received 3xl09 viable strain S19 bacteria (SC) and a
third group served as controls receiving saline only. All
animais in the strain RB51 group were revaccinated
subcutaneously 6 months after the first inoculation with the
same dose. Most animais were pregnant before revaccination.
AlI animais were bled before vaccination and at 30, 90, 180,
210,270 and 360 days after vaccination. The sera were tested
with the folIowing conventional tests: rose bengal (RB),
serum agglutination test (SAT) and 2 mercaptoethanol (ME),
according to Alton et al? Two indirect ELISA (I-ELISA)
tests were also performed. One ELISA used the
lipopolysaccharide of B. abortus 1119-3 (SLPS) as antigen
according to Nielsen et al. 11. Briefly, a 1 mg/rnl dilution of
smooth lipopolysaccharide was prepared in 0.05M carbonate
buffer (pH 9.6) and 100 ul was added to wells of 96
polystyrene plates (NUNC 2-69620) and incubated covered
ovemight at 4°C. After three wash cyc1es (Handiwasher-
BDSL, UK) with 0.01 M phosphate buffered saline (pH 7.4)
containing 0.05% Tween 20 (PBST), 100 ul of test sera (in
duplicate) and control sera (in quadruplicate) diluted 1:200
in PBST was added to the welIs for 1 hour at 37°C. Four
controls were inc1uded: a strong positive serum, a weak
positive serum, a negative serum and a buffer controI. After
three more wash cyc1es, 100 ul of a mouse monoc1onal anti
bovine IgGI conjugated to horseradish peroxidase (HRPO)
properly diluted in PBST was added to each well and the
plates incubated as described above. After three final wash
cyc1es, 100 rnl of 3% hydrogen peroxide (HP2) and lmM
2,2-azinobis (3-ethylbenzthiazoline sulfonic acid) (ABTS)
dissolved in 0.05M sodium citrate!citric acid (pH 4.5) was
added to ali wells. The plates were incubated for 10 minutes
at 37°C with continuous shaking for color development. To
stop the reaction, 100 ul of sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS)
was added to all wells. Optical density readings were obtained
using a spectrophotometer (Titertek Multiskan Plus, Flow
Lab. McLean,VA) at 405 nrn. The results were expressed as
percent of positivity of the positive control serum (PP). Any
serum with a PP of 35% was considered as positive.
The other ELISA used acetone killed strain RB51
whole celIs as the antigen according to Colby". Briefly,
lyophilized RB51 cells were reconstituted in sterile distilIed
water to 5% transmittance at 525 nm to forrn an antigen
stock solution, which was stored at 4°C. Before use, this stock
solution was centrifuged, the supematant discarded and the
original volume diluted I :20 v/v in bicarbonate buffer (pH
9.6). Appropriate wells of 96-welI polystyrene plates were
coated with 200 rnl of the antigen and incubated overnight
at 4°C. After four cyc1es in PBST, 200 ul of each serum
samples diluted 1:50 in PBST was appropriate by dispensed
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and the plates incubated at 37°C for 30 rninutes. After four
wash cyc1es, each well was allowed to stand at 37°C with 200
rnl of a mouse monoclonal anti-bovine IgG1 conjugated to
HRPO and properly diluted, After four final wash cyc1es, 200
rnl of developing solution (~02 -ABTS) was dispensed and
the reaction was stopped as described before. Four controls
were inc1uded in duplicates: a strong positive serum, a negative
serum, wells with no antigen and wells with no serum, the last
two in order to prevent nonspecific binding. The cptical
densities and the results were obtained and expressed as
described before,
Vaginal swabs and milk were collected once and
immediately after parturition from 15 cows of the strain RB51
vaccinated group and the samples were bacteriologicalIy
analysed for the presence of the vaccine strain using selective
media according to Alton et al.2
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The serological results of vaccinated animais in the
RB, SAT,ME and I-ELISA tests are shown in Tab. 1. Control
animais remained serologicalIy negative throughout the
study. The animais vaccinated with S19 showed a c1assical
antibody curve!" with most animais being serologically
negatives by 270 days post vaccination. The strain RB51
vaccinated animais remained negatives throughout the
experiment in the traditional RB, SAT and ME tests even
after revaccination. The I-ELISA with SLPS showed positive
results with a small percentage of sera from the RB51 group
after the first vaccination with a greater number of positive
results 30 days after revaccination. This reactivity is probably
due to specific antibodies directed against surface antigens
common to both Brucella strains.
The mean of the percentage of positivity (PP) values
ofI-ELISA with RB51 antigen of ali adults vaccinated with
RB51 is shown in Fig. 1. A peak in the antibody response
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Mean of PP values of the 1- ELlSA with RB51 antigen using sera
from 25 adult cattle vaccinated with strain RB51 at day O and
180. PP - percentage of positivity.
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TabIe 1
Number and percentage of positive animaIs in four seroIogical tests at different times after vaccination with reduced doses of strain 19
and RB5I vaccines. FEPAGRO, São Gabriel- RS, 1996.
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was observed 30 days after vaccination and again 30 days
after revaccination.
Although 100% of the strain 19vaccinated animals were
positive in the I-ELISA at 30 days post vaccination, only a small
percentage (4-8%) of strain RB51 vaccinated animais were
positive after the first vaccination. This percentage increased to
24%, 30 days post vaccination and declined to 0% at 6 months
post vaccination. The smooth LPS used as antigen in the 1-
ELISA contains the O-chain antigen, LPS core sugars, lipid A
and a variety of contaminating Brucella proteins tightly bound
to the smooth LPS3. The absence of serologicaI reactions with
the sera from RB51 vaccinated animais in the conventional
tests indicates that these animais did not developed anti-O
antibodies as expected with strain RB51 vaccínatíon-s". The
responses observed in the I-ELISA are most likely directed
against contaminating proteins or non O-chain components of
the LPS, which are present in strain RB5P.
Since RB51 is essentially devoid of O-antigen, the
RB51 ELISA indicated that cattle vaccinated with strain
RB51 responded serologically to RB51 antigens distinct from
the O-chain antigen'ê-".
No abortions were observed in the strain RB51
vaccinated group, neither was RB51 cultured from milk or
vaginal secretions. Cultures in the S19 vaccinated group were
not done as the animals were vaccinated once and none were
pregnant at the time of vaccination.
None of the pregnant anirnals aborted or
demonstrated post partum shedding of the vaccine strain in
milk or vaginal secretions, suggesting that a dose of 2x109
RB51 bacteria injected into pregnant caule may carry a very
low risk of inducing abortions".
CONCLUSIONS
This study confirms previous observations that adult
caule, pregnant or not, do not seroconvert in the traditional
brucellosis tests after vaccination with strain RB51.
Importantly, revaccination does not change the conventional
serological status indicating that multiple vaccinations with
strain RB51 of adult normal or pregnant caule can be
carried out without affecting serological results. This
characteristic is of practical importance since it permits
revaccination of animals to increase immunity without
serological consequences.
RESUMO
Bovinos adultos vacinados uma ou duas vezes com 2x109 bactérias viáveis da amostra RB51 de Brucella abortus não
reagiram sorologicamente nas provas de rosa de bengala, soro-aglutinação em tubos e mercaptoetanol. Animais vacinados
durante a prenhez não abortaram e não foi isolada B. abortus das secreções vaginais ou do leite.
UNITERMOS: Brucelose; Anticorpos; Bovinos.
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